
Emerson Middle School Integrated Lesson Form 
Title: Week 9: 14-15 
Lesson Description: Review 

Educator Name: Elena Mackey 
A+ School: EMS 
Grade level/subject area: 7th Grade Science 

Curriculum & 
Arts 

Overarching Concept: Review --Cell Cycle and Meiosis 
Essential Question(s) and/or Focus Question(s): 
 
What is the job of chromosomes? 
What are chromosomes that contain the same genes called? 
What happens during the cell cycle? 
What kind of cells does asexual reproduction produce? 
What is a genetic mutation? 
How does a beneficial mutation influence the future of a species? 
Give some examples of plant adaptations to the environment. 
 
 
Disciplines Addressed:                                           21st Century 
skills: 
__dance             __music             _x_visual arts         _x_creativity 
__drama             _x_reading           _x_writing              _x_problem 
solving 
__language arts _x_science           __other: 
_x_technology 
_x_math              __social studies 
_x_collaboration 
Curricular connections/instructional objectives: (state standards, 
etc.) MS LS 1-5, 3-1, and 3-2 

Enriched 
Assessment 

Ways to assess/evaluate students’ understanding during and at 
the conclusion of the lesson  
Formative: 
Students will answer bellwork questions and critical thinking 
assignment questions that will gauge their understanding of new 
material. 
Students will complete a Jeopardy game where they will review 
the unit material 
 
Summative:  
Students will complete daily exit slips. 
Students will take the unit CFA this week. 
 



 
Note any unexpected outcomes with students and how they 
affected next steps: 

Collaboration How will collaboration be used: (between students, fellow 
teachers, or anyone with potential expertise):  
 
Students will work with partners to share their knowledge. 
I will guide classroom discussions to monitor understanding. 
I will be meeting with students and parents this week to assess 
and celebrate student progress. 
 

Multiple 
Learning 
Pathways 

Multiple Intelligences addressed within lesson: (check all that 
apply) 
_x_bodily/kinesthetic                             __musical-rhythmic 
_x_interpersonal                                   __naturalist 
_x_Intrapersonal                                   _x_veral-linguistic 
_x_logical-mathematical                       __visual spatial 

Infrastructure Classroom Infrastructure/Setup: 
Timeframe (example: length of unit, number and length of 
lesson(s): 
Space: 
Material: 
Resources/books/websites/other information sources: 
Textbook, Google Classroom, Google Slides, Youtube video, 
graph paper Build a Baby lab 
 
Monday  
Can you explain the difference between a body cell mutation and 
a sex cell mutation? (10 min) 
 
Go over the study guide (10 min) 
Jeopardy game (20 min) 
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/e/2PACX-1vSpg4a-G2cm
0J93tANKZVGTgYkYhczdonpPCj3Nzy4Pir-ohBu6ZVuetH5wUSe
XELGoL3qYu5Robjnt/pubhtml 
 
If an organism has a beneficial mutation what is likely to happen to 
the organism with the mutation? (5 min) 
 
 
 
Tuesday:  

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/e/2PACX-1vSpg4a-G2cm0J93tANKZVGTgYkYhczdonpPCj3Nzy4Pir-ohBu6ZVuetH5wUSeXELGoL3qYu5Robjnt/pubhtml
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/e/2PACX-1vSpg4a-G2cm0J93tANKZVGTgYkYhczdonpPCj3Nzy4Pir-ohBu6ZVuetH5wUSeXELGoL3qYu5Robjnt/pubhtml
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/e/2PACX-1vSpg4a-G2cm0J93tANKZVGTgYkYhczdonpPCj3Nzy4Pir-ohBu6ZVuetH5wUSeXELGoL3qYu5Robjnt/pubhtml


Bellwork: If a cell has 16 chromosomes- 
How many cells will be produced at the end of meiosis? 
How many chromosomes will be in each cell? (10 min) 
 
Test (20 min) 
 
Read a book when done 
 
Wednesday  
 
Bellwork:(7 min) 
 

A. What does it mean to adapt? 
B. Describe a time when you have had to adapt to a situation 

in your own life. (1-2 sentences) 
Natural selection introduction video (7 min) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7VM9YxmULuo 
 
Natural selection Powerpoint (first 12 slides) (20 min) 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-EA7eVhBoxOAS28hfkkZ
RkTgqF0tqThr/edit 
 
Exit: Define Natural Selection in your own words. 
 
Thursday 

A. Using the idea of bacterial resistance mentioned in 
yesterday’s video, Explain how genetic variation influences 
Natural selection. 

B.  Using the example below explain which color was selected 
to reproduce and why. 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7VM9YxmULuo
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-EA7eVhBoxOAS28hfkkZRkTgqF0tqThr/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-EA7eVhBoxOAS28hfkkZRkTgqF0tqThr/edit


 
 
Finish notes (15 min) 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-EA7eVhBoxOAS28hfkkZ
RkTgqF0tqThr/edit 
 
Lactos video 15 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MA9boI1qTuk 
 
Exit: What environmental factors mentioned in the video helped 
increase the survival of the lactose gene? (5 min) 
 
Friday 
Think about a dessert. What adaptations would plants and animals 
in that environment need in order to survive. 
 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-EA7eVhBoxOAS28hfkkZRkTgqF0tqThr/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-EA7eVhBoxOAS28hfkkZRkTgqF0tqThr/edit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MA9boI1qTuk


Peppered Moth Simulation (30 min) 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dLk1yxDqGcbQTcGh0MtUP
FYcwVOng0dxdiYodxDFwEI/edit# 
Exit: What factors determined which moths would live or die? (5 
min) 
l 
 

Experiential 
Learning & 
Climate 

Steps/Process: (You may share by using this form, video, 
photostory, powerpoint, etc.) Please attach rubric, checklist or 
other assessment tool, if applicable. 

ISTE 
standards 

Check all that apply: 
_x_Empowered learner                               _x_Digital citizen 
_x_Knowledge constructor                          _x_Innovative designer 
_x_Computational thinker                           _x_Creative 
communicator 
__Global collaborator 

  

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dLk1yxDqGcbQTcGh0MtUPFYcwVOng0dxdiYodxDFwEI/edit#
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dLk1yxDqGcbQTcGh0MtUPFYcwVOng0dxdiYodxDFwEI/edit#
https://www.biologycorner.com/worksheets/pepperedmoth.html

